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LE8BLÂTIT1 SÜHMAKT.
We»hae»at, Merck tl 

MESSAGES PBOM LT. COVEBNOE 
Two Meeea* ee from die LMMMeeaut tiorèrnor,

So. in like Geergete»» end lloyaliy, as a distinct end rrpi-j tncrcial paper, should lie prescribed by lb 
rale LtstiuH, wae read a eecood lime, end sehnri- . of the ronfid«ie«* which Hie pebiic were i 
led lo a <J«-mmilire of ibe whole lioeae. 'I*he : la place in ihe rcponribiliiy of ihe issuer»
Cvmmiliee hating had ike IS M under r.maidt ra- paper, ............................ *

umw, il wae agreed, on lien motion

TEE WAE WITH RUSSIA the nature of the trade, •wpe»*

employed in the Baltie during the eut enmmer 
months, and engaged in other tradee tyr the 
•ia winter month».

Now, with this explanation, what wae ear 
condition when the Russian troops crossed the 
Pruthl What would bare been the efccta, 
commercially considered at that moment had 
England and France rushed into war! The 
most accurate calculation which we hate been 
able to make, with the aeeietsece of persona 
largely engaged ia the trade, ehowe that at that 
moment the British capital in Reeeà*, and 
adtaoeed to Russian subjects, wae at least 
JL9,000,000, including the sums 1er which 
houaee in this country were under aoeoptaues 
to Russia. Nor was that all. British mer>

lie held ieaislalit# interference with pri
me enle? prise, in he t<ry danserons le the is ter
cels nf c«>inm«*rre. Experieere had shnww. he 
belhted, ih .t ilie less ihe e« lerpriae of ihnse en- 
esfftd in commerce was fi ltered and restrained hy 
lesislalive ma*nmeni*, ibe B rester were the bene 
fidiil resulla aiisin" fr..m aurb enterprise, eel owly 
to ihe iwdithlei!» immediately engaged ie h. bet 
la ibe c-iuiiirr si large, I lie goternmert of which 
remn-nis d ilin wisdom of ad ipting. as far as 
possihlo, the Imiss'x-fairj or noninterference poli
cy with respect to trade and commerce. /

joint stock banking company. /
Mr. II IIatilaxd, agreeably to notice, pre

sented a Petition fiom James Peake and other»,
■ ( faring that a Hill mat be passed to iocvrperaie 
a Joint Stock Banking ("ompany.

The Petition w-s received and read : and e 
motion of Mr. 11. Havilax». •• Thai the Petition 
lie referred to a Special Committee, to repelt 
thereon by Bill or otherwise,” having been agreed 
I», it was ordered that—
Mr li Haviland, Mr Wighiman. ibe Men the 
Attorney General, Mr Beer, and Mr Clerk, de 
constitute a Commitie areorditgly.

In presenting the Petition, the hen. sed learned 
member observed, that he thought there could he 
hut one opinion concerning the object of the 
Petitioners. The utility and necessity of eeeh ee 
institution were, surely evident to ell. It wee 
indeed strange, he thought, that the Cokey 
had existed so long, aed that our merchant», 
ship-builders, traders, agriculturists, sud ethers, 
bad. hitherto, been able to proeeeete their several 
pursuits, so successfully ss they had dew, iede- 
pcndently of the advantage» which eeeh ae 
institution, when bused epee a safe fnuedutiua, 
was capable of aSbrding. For want of the accom
modations which a Bank, so eatabliebed. and , 
conducted upon sound principles, ueeld have ( 
afforded, it wae not to be doubled, however, that 
commercial and agricultural enterprise bed been 
fettered and narrowed amongst ue. The fact that, 
at pretest, there was in circulation, ie the leked. 
to the amount of £‘60,000 or £60,000 of the * 
Notes of the Bank» of Nora Scotia and Mew 
Brunswick, was, is itself, eeflkwet te shew the 
necessity for the fotroatinn of such a Company ae 
that prayed for by the petitioners. That ewfc • 
circulation of Bank Paper, or one eoee id a eseeh 
-jr rester amount, in addition lo that of our Treasury 
Nines, was oeeeseary fur Ibe faeilhatieg ef oer 
commercial and burinera transaction» in general, 
could not be denied ; but it would sorely be much 
more for our interests if the necessary circulating

From the European Timn.
The certainty of a war with Russia Has 

necessarily fixed attention on the business 
transact ions of the two countries, and it is 
gratify tag to find that while the war has 
been forced on us, and while we Have done 
everything which prudence and honour 
could suggest to avoid it, the consequences, 
even in a commercial aspect of the case, 
are likely to fall with much greater severity

lion for Mime time, it wae agreed, on the motion 
ol the lloe. Mr XVarburton, sccondfl by Mr.Ym, 
to amend the U.l by adding a rlmse to auihnri«e 
ai*o the spp •mini»nt of an additional Cttmnitsrioiter 
rf Highway* iwr the Kiial Ihstitct of Prince 
Oenty To admit of the amendments bern» 
mads, the Cmnncttee rme, and the Chairman, Mr. 
Claik, reported progress, ami asked and obtained 
leave lor ibe Coturoiitee to sit again.

rtuTBBss ron bent.
Mr. Gorr’s Bill, intituled, “ An Art in further 

, amendment of the Liw relating to Distress fir 
: Reel,” was read a second lime, submitted to a 
■ Committee of the whole House, agreed to therein 
j without amendment, wnd reported aceoidioglv. 
i Hon. Mr. XVbclax moved. That iiie Bill h* 
; referred back to the Committee with a virw to 
amrnd the same by insetting the words, “or 
thrashed grain” after the word#, 'straw, ihrarhrd 

- or unthrashed,'' as often as they occur in the Bill 
The object of the lion, mover of this prujH»ed 

! amendment, was. as he exhumed it. to allow the 
' Tenant to thrash out his grain, and freely to uw 
I it, either ie the feeding of his rock, or otherwise 

for Ibe sustenance of himself and family:—the 
grain thrashed out not to be liable to distraint and 
sale by the landlord, any more than if it were in 
ebeaf, fur tbe time during w Inch it would be 
protected by Law, were

Mmutee of
Council, respecting the ieeee of Treawry Note#
and the seemed, to tbe Oflke of th« P—i Master 
General, CbArlolletown. The House have din-ri- 
ed that ike firet shall be puhliehrd ami that 150

be" at rack off for general ett-

on the power which has so wantonly distur
bed the peace of Europe. Tbe contrast is 
very marked between the pecuniary condi
tion of the free and tbe despotic countries 
While England, as regards material pros
perity, was never in a better condition to 
go to war, Russia is reduced to the verge 
of bankruptcy, and the Emperor is already 
having recourse to the most desperate 
means to sustain his credit. The lunger 
the contest continues, the more straitened 
will his means become, and whatever may 
be the reverses of his armies, military opera
tions cannot long survive the exhaustion of 
the military chest. England, with whom 
he ie now going to light, ia one of hie best

chant
British sailors to tbe Humber of

of them were in Russian waters and
If war had then been declared, what

would have been the Cate of this £7,
British capital—of these hundreds n upon the

Ihe Town sad Royali of Georgeiowi
•hip and every sailor in thebrought hoi hid. for some

them again a
sed dietteet District.

Ill of last year,repaid by the
protect r-d by Lai. ___ , ___ it te eheaf, or un-
ihrasbed.

The question having been put tbereoo, tbe 
House dividfd :

Yeas—Hon Mr Whelan, Mr Mooney. Hon 
Mr Warbertoo, Mr McGill, Mr Davies, and Mr 
Clark—6

My—Mr Douse, Mr Yeo, Hon the Attorney 
General. Hon the Colouial Secretary, Hon Mr 
Haviland, Hon Mr Montgomery, Mr McGowan. 
Mr Wightman, Hon Mr MAeaulay, H*m Mr Mae 
eacben, Mr Beer, Mr McLeod, Mr Fewer, an-' 
Mr Guff-14

The Hill waa then ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. B. Haviland ietredeeed • Bill, iatiteled,of their
A Bill to the Act fur making Ptwould have

for the Service ef Nee-hsllebk Pi
of oer which was reed the Irat titimes the value of our exporta.

ed le he reed ethat oer countrymen engaged in tbe Rus
this Bill* the bee.

ly expia feed its objeet. He said, the Act to whichbeen eetirely withheld
it for shipment in the neatthe winter lee the firet

to purchase goods, end forward them for the ef Noe-bailabletime ia oar day, it
but this course ofEngland in the spring 

tdo been stopped having a pl.ee ofihis year, sed the
of coarse, the Cur

nisi point, here been theood hie *olInerte The information contain. * commereraiujvvMo * we • 111uiniewH l a JJ-_

following extract ia eo useful at w otassets slier jedg- 
lefi the •etieltwg ef Fbiday, March 24.

TONNAGE BOUNTIES ON FI8IIINO VOYAGES.
Mr. Wiobtman, ae Chairman of tbe Special

1-------------------zited to report to the House on
i praying for the Tonnage 
ing Voyagea, presented the 
in mit tee ; out, aa the question 
uton the motion,that the eame 

, [on. Mr. XVarburton, rose and
: observed, that, as certain Petitions of a similar 
nature,which had boen before the lute Executive 

j Council, and, by them, directed to be referred 
j to the House of Assembly, os well as some cn- 
; tusted to himself, had not yet been laid before 
; tbe House, the Report was incomplete. In

•die Ike
This is a very important, a very truthful, it te the w it were, of ibe partie» âgaiast

rially upon the advantage* whieh have re- Tbe object ef ibe Bill wae to

Symptoms are already apparentthat we make no apology for
Mr. Gear, agrees ti; introduced aly to notice,too for, andbe has evidently Bill, intituled, '•An Act in further amesdmeni of i wae about to hothe Lew relating to Diet mo* foe B*et.by delay, and to ae yet no

iropean history, 
i finances will

tests recorded in Eui
shattered etate of his medium of business were supplied by ourselves, 

; by meins of the issue el Notes, payable on de
mand. in gold or stiver, br a Banking Company 
of cur own ; rather than drawn from the Banks 

I of the neighbouring Provinces. The circulation 
of the Bank Paper of those Province», k Ibe

importance t» us ae a ition, that we
The bee. prefaced its introduction byto estimate its advantage ae equal the only shattered thing be lore the

dlity to the whole cost of the war. •eying, that, although there was a law, upon tbein wboee unbrid-has terminated; and the Buying, mat| attnougn mere waa a taw, upon tue 
Statute Book of the Island, to prevent Landlordsthe peculiar led ambition has caused so much humancharacter of oer trade with ty not be the least of the sufferers. sneers ef reel, atket for exports, its importance is of the most of the year, the

This withdrawal of English captial from Island, whilst it afforded eoneiderabk profit ie 
those by wItem it waa i#sue.l, waa, at Ihe eaaw 
lime, a matter of great .and essential eonve- 

] nience to our whole community, in the pre- 
: sent limited stale of our own circulating me
dium ; but the possibility of its bringing ruin upon 

j partie» amongst us, in tbe event of any serious 
financial disaster falling upon the Banka whence 

1 uor fnreigi circulation proceeded, waa a subject 
tor grave consideration : and < ne whieh, if duly 
weighed, would render still more obvious the 
propriety and prodeeus of establishing a Joint 
Stuck Banking <,'■ tnpany cf our own, whose 

; Notes, payable on deimnd, wou'd. unattended by 
i any ri*k. ri euiate freely ; and whieh, by mean» of 

ihe advantage» and recommendation that it would 
otherwise afford, wmilJ vive a powerful aiimulue 

; to all our hu«ine*s operations, and greatly benefit 
ilie whole Island.

The hon. and learned member then proceeded 
to take a brief review of the Prospectus, ap
pended to the Memorial, it is proposed, for 
the Prospectus, that the capital stock «aid he 

; shall consist of gold and silver coins, or Treasury 
1 Notes, to tho amount, in the Erst instance, of 
I 130,000 Currency, to bo dirided into It CO 
shares of £30 currency each. And, to guard 
ajriinst a monopoly, and create, as for ae pos
sible, a general interest and oonEdcace in the 
B4nk, as well ae a general concern for the oun
ces* of its operations, it is proposed that no 
member, during one calendar month after the 
passing of tho Act, shall be allowed to bold or 
subsertho fur more than 50 e'u.rcs ; but that, at 
the expiration of that time, if tho whole of the 
stock is not taken up, it shall be lawful for auy 
stockholder, to increase hie stock to anv amount. 
It ie also further proposed that the Bunk shall 
not be permitted to commence operation until 

; one-third of the capital stock shall hare been 
: actually paid in on account of the eabeerlp-
! linn. • |I.m1 èko draflrel oima..o* .L. — -» -»- * j 

relief of protretiua whieh that lew wee intendedtririel .herenter u t sou rent of oer import»,
Russia will be keenly felt at the outset, andof whieh oaonot wall be om

is ooa of the largest markets with its effect. dod to by him, and that, if received, they might 
1 be referred to the said Committee, and reported 
| oo, together with those which had been previ
ously referred to it.

DISTBCSl TO* BINT.
Mr. Oorr’r Bill intituled, “ An Act in further 

nm tndmout of tho Ltw relating to Distress for 
Runt/’ war read a third time, and passed.

B.-foro it parsed, the House divided on a 
motion. That a Rider be added to the Bill 
for the purpose of exempting “ thresh'd gram" 
from distraint and ealo, by the landlord, for 
arrears of Rent, between" the 2tlih day of 
Deocmher, in aoy year, and tho 1st day of Juno, 
in the next ensuing year, made by the lion. Mr. 
Warhurton, during the temporary absence of 
the lion. Mr. Whelan, who, tho orening before, 
bad euhmitted a similar motion, both in tho 
Committee and ufter the House wae resumed ; 
hot which motion wae again made by the Hon.

pressai the wiling, at wrtaia eeaeune. of horse# 
•ad wllle, dietreiaed, if Ihe hay and fodder, i.eew- 
enry for Uw support ef each horses eed cattle, 
weld be aeld without say sect, restriction ss ap
plied I# the here* led rattle themaeirw. The 
Oja* ef the Bril war, therefore, to prevent the 
bay .ad strew ef masala from hew, distrained and 
said for arrears el real, between the 80th day ol 
Desrmhei, ia aay year, sad the 1er day uf June, 
ia lbe aeat area mg year. Such a provision was. 
be Ihoeghl, ia eecenleaee wills the principles ni

whieh we are tied. Bat oer exporte being
eo trifHug in aasoaot and oer im| rte eo largeI eer import

noecaaaruyret, the balaaeo ia lly furnished Tue Quiaw’» Rxoclamatiow caubibd 
i it to ErrscT.—The Hampshire, barque, 
haring put into Portsmouth through at roue

from British capital And the
in Hernia being ao «mail

of weather, and informutiou being gieeetorial been the
for the Bosnian bourre in London to te cash that she waa laden with warlike and engi

neering stores,en admiralty order was reeed- 
ily put into requisition, and proper officers 
boarded the said Hampshire, which wee 
bound for Odessa, with boiler-plate#, shot, 
chain cables, and engine goer. The officers 
of her Mageaty'r customs have taken poe- 
nereion pending an inquiry. Thu Timer of 
Eriday say»—“The public will rejoice te 
hour that, under tbe operation of the order 
which recently appeared, a quantity of nu- 
powder, intended for exportation and for 
delivery to the enemie, of England, baa 
been seized. Two large operations of tbie 
kind have been happily disconcerted, and 
it ia hoped that many others will meat with 
the eame fate.” The lords commireinoar» 
of her Majesty *a treasury have directed the 
comroiwiooere ef curtorae to iaeoe itr
et ruction» to their officer» at tbe several 
porta throughout the kingdom net to permit 
the shipment of 
at ores to aty port

to their agent» in St. Peterebei
enable them to purchase tbe produce ia the in
terior, sad deliver it in the shipping porta. 
The practice baa been aa follow» : —The Rareian 
ports may be «aid to be open from the let May 
till Ihe begUtalag of November, and elored by 
the ire from Novembre till the end of April ; it 
may, therefore, be relied a six months' trade. 
Bat aa the great articles received from Reseia 
are the preouee ef province, very remote from 
the shipping porta, and av the transit of each 
good# la moat easy while the «now Ie on the 
grceml. the operation of their collection goes 
on chilly during tbe winter, with a view of 
their arrival in the porta daring the six months 
of Ihe shipping mason. The wealthy London 
heures engaged in the Ruwlaa trade here, 
therefore, hare in the habit ol making very 
large advance, lo the autumn of tbe year to the 
natif» duale» ia Hernia, whieh hare enabled 
them to proceed into tire interior over tboMeuda 
ef mil*, with tbe means of purchasing produce, 
aed Milling in dee time the ooetraata into 
whieh they here entered with the English 
houses for ahiparenla during the following 
■awe. Aad It I» greatly to the creditor the 
Hamiaa retire merchants, who reoelre the* 
enormous advances without eny other security

equity ; aed he hoped the House would agree te it.

The Bill ieuedeeed by the Hoe. the Annan
Genual Aa Act relating lo certain

Monetary Obligitiew, related into be
ef the Cm

itteeuf i hrlime, ee brained le
whete Iloure, cad egreed to therein. On Ihe

reported «greed te
Mr. Whelan, before the question waa put upon 
it, as submitted by the lion. Mr. Warhurton.— 
Tbe House dirided thereon.

Ages—linn. Mr Whelan, IIon.Mr.Warharton, 
Hon. Mr. Lord, Mr. McGill, Mr. Clark, Mr. 
Muoney, and Mr. Davie»—7.

Aryr—Mr Goff, Hon. tbe Colonial Secretary, 
Hon. the Attorney General, linn. Mr. Monte.i- 
mery, Hon. Mr. MeEachcn. Mr. Yen, Mr. D ruee, 
Mr. McGowan, Mr. 11. ILivIland, Mr. Beer, 
Mr. Wigiitinao, Mr. Fraser, Mr. McLeod—13.

raonissoxT kotis.
Mr. H. IIsvilsmd, agreeeb'y to notice, ielrn- 

doeed e Hill intiieled •• Au Aet lo restrain the 
iseue of rertaie Pmmierery Nu.ee, which wee 
reed far the first lime, and ordered lb be reid s 
* ood tir* m-morruw.

In introducing the Bill, ihe hon. end learned 
member said—Toe Acl which it wee intended lo 
repeal was passed in 18*, ie eoneeqeeeee. he 
believed, ef Ibe eiieelalioa of eertaie M reel imply 
Nolee for eemll seem, leened chiefly by Mr. Joseph 
Cunard. ef Miramiehi, aed Mr. Haeaard, ef Oer- 
lelletewn, besides some Lsstksr fréta, for ihe 
Bern el Fiee Shillings, issued by Mr. Jim»» Fitm- 
petriek, ef Cheimieiewe. Seek a Law, he 
thought, shod Id revet here bee» piered t for, ia

■team, aad etdered to be engrossed.
The ekyecl ef the Bill ie merely lo protect lend

leede fret» 1ère ihreegh any faune depreciation
ef the Uerceecy.

For the la* three diye, the lloeee hive been
As rnaer

ere expected ie he sent ie, the time for reeeo
lag them bee he* extended te the rising ef the

Tucesoxv. March 81.
ef Greece,

Thta Bill, ietredeeed by the He», the Arretship gunpowder or other warlike «tore» hi 
quantities unusual for the market» tir whieh 
it ia proposed lo need them, they will take

Ae Aet telalieg lo
eortsie Grew eed Meeeury Ohligetiew,
iota km fee ere «km-------- nf I tare f '.urMoee

retired

In eeeh before they areof eu eh
permitted to be mad#SKL-tLati Mr. U. HatiLawn’s Bill, ietitehd •• A» Aet

foe thethe Aet for making
of Ike

Jews Ie England ia only SO,I furtheref Ihebeat reit.
ef May lela the

Hre. Co low i al bxcarrxar060, asd India, 17,000. It I» aleefeshwir iy next, go iptethat net ef Ibe 30,000 ie
•f private cam-


